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The basement membrane is a specialized sheet-like form of
the extracellular matrix that provides structural support to epi-
thelial cells and tissues, while influencing multiple biological
functions, andwas essential in the transition tomulticellularity.
By exploring a variety of genomes, Darris et al. provide evidence
that the emergence and divergence of a multifunctional Good-
pasture antigen-bindingprotein (GPBP), a basementmembrane
constituent, played a role in this transition. These findings help
to explain how GPBP contributed to the formation of these
extracellular matrices and to more precisely define the transi-
tion to multicellular organisms.
We think of the Cambrian explosion, which gave rise tomost
major animal phyla, as the most significant evolutionary event
influencing life on Earth, but there is less appreciation that it
was preceded by an equally, if not more, important event, the
emergence of the multicellularity. Multicellular organisms
are proposed to have independently evolved multiple times
within different lineages, including animals, plants, and
fungi, but the richest level of elaboration is found in the
Metazoa, the global term for multicellular animals (1). More
than 600million years ago, single-celled ancestors of animals
gained the capacity to form cellular clusters and eventually
specialized to perform specific functions within a sort of
integrated organism. While several non-mutually exclusive
mechanisms have been proposed to explain the origin of
multicellularity, the most common theories all focused on
innovations in genome regulation that potentially occurred
in early metazoans (2, 3).
Holding cells together largely involves their organization
into extracellular structures, or matrices, onto where they can
migrate or interact among themselves andwith thematrix. The
extracellular matrix (ECM)2 is well known as a general cellular
scaffold, promoting cell adhesion and communication. First in
the advent of these extracellular networks was the basement
membrane (BM), a specialized form of ECM that underlies epi-
thelial cells (4). The BM is a supramolecular scaffold, based on
the 3D assembly of collagen IV. This assembly begins inside the
cell and is completed in the extracellular space (5). Like fibrillar
collagens, the other fundamental ECM structure in metazoans,
collagen IV chains organize as a triple helix assisted by post-
translational modifications and chaperone functions. Once
secreted extracellularly, these so-called protomers assemble by
head-to-head and tail-to-tail interactions between C-terminal
noncollagenous NC1 andN-terminal 7S domains, respectively,
and are further stabilized by covalent cross-linking. Collagen IV
scaffolds are subsequently decorated with a number of extra-
cellular macromolecules, including laminin, nidogen, perlecan,
integrins, and Goodpasture-antigen binding protein (GPBP),
among others. The resulting network gives cells a structural
support, thereby providing strength to tissueswhile influencing
multiple biological functions, such as cell adhesion, migration,
etc.
The BM is of undeniable importance in tissue organization,
as exemplified by the long list of adverse phenotypes caused by
the lack of various BM components. This, in turn, has inspired
investigation into the evolutionary histories of these compo-
nents. Remarkably, inspection of a wide variety of currently
available genomes has revealed that BM proteins appeared in
unicellular or early metazoan ancestors, and that they signifi-
cantly contributed to the expansion and diversity of the meta-
zoan lineage. For instance, collagenous Gly-X-Y repeats are
encoded in unicellular choanoflagellates and amoebozoa in the
absence of a collagen IV gene and a recognizable ECM (4). Fur-
thermore, ctenophora, one of the earliest-branching extant ani-
mal phyla, for which structural and genomic features of colla-
gen IV have been identified, possesses a standalone gene
corresponding to theNC1domain. These observations have led
to the hypothesis that an ancestral collagen IV genewas formed
by the combination of Gly-X-Y repeats with an NC1 domain
gene prior to or in the early metazoan lineage. A more clearly
pre-metazoan origin has been determined for laminin, with
choanoflagellates displaying laminin-like genes (6). Likewise,
lysyl oxidase (LOX) domains, as those found in lysyl oxidase–
like 2 (LOXL2), the enzyme stabilizing the association of
protomers by covalent cross-linking of N-terminal 7S domains,
have been identified in different eukaryotic non-metazoan lin-
eages, as well as in bacteria and archaea (7). Interestingly, some
LOX domains from ichthyosporeans, a group of unicellular
organisms closely related to animals, include a signal peptide,
an observation suggesting an extracellular function in an orga-
nism that lacks any ECM-related structure. Domain architec-
tures similar to peroxidasin, the BM heme peroxidase incorpo-
rating covalent cross-links in the NC1 regions, have also been
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found in the coralline sponge Vaceletia, one of the earliest
branching metazoans, also making a pre- or early-metazoan
origin for this enzyme feasible (8).
Darris et al. (9) add to this body of work by looking into the
evolutionary origin of GPBP. Human GPBP is encoded by the
COL4A3BP gene and is transcribed into multiple isoforms.
GPBP-1 is found extracellularly, where it phosphorylates colla-
gen IV to assist BM assembly. Conversely, GPBP-2, a splicing
variant lacking 26 amino acids, is predominantly located inside
the cell serving as a ceramide transporter. These two apparently
unrelated functions fed strong controversy over the biological
role of the GPBP gene, now reconciled by the realization that
this is a remarkable example of a multifunctional protein (10).
By comparing transcriptomic and genomic data from some
metazoans and unicellular relatives, Darris et al. (9) have found
that GPBP-2 is the most ancient isoform, already present in
choanoflagellates and filastereans. In contrast, GPBP-1 was
only observed in chordates. In order to getmore insight into the
evolutionary history of these isoforms, they also studied the
subcellular localization of GPBP-2 in a cnidarian, a metazoan
phylumwhere a true BMhas been first observed. Both intracel-
lular and extracellular locations were observed for GPBP-2.
Similar to vertebrates, cnidarianGPBP-2 displayed kinase activity.
These observations prompted the authors to propose that already
in this organism the two functions, i.e. intracellular ceramide
transporter and extracellular kinase functions, coexist. They then
hypothesized that genomic events takingplace at the origin of ver-
tebrates,with the insertionof the 26-amino-aciddomain, gave rise
to GPBP-1, and, from that point on, both isoforms specialized in
their specific roles (9). As occurred with other ECM components,
including some BM constituents, further refinements in protein
families provided higher vertebrates with novel variants, such as a
third GPBP form, GPBP-3, that significantly contributed to the
expansion and diversity of BM.
Thework byDarris et al. (9) positionsGPBP in its right site in
the evolution of ECM. The study also helps to place the list of
recent genomic analyses in a new perspective, in which a com-
mon theme emerges that unicellular ancestors of metazoans
had a complex gene repertoire involved in multiple functions,
however incapable of building ECM. Fueled by clonal- or aggre-
gation-like processes, pre-existing components gained novel
capabilities (or redirected their previous roles) to start elabo-
rating ECM scaffolds at the emergence ofMetazoa (Fig. 1). Said
colloquially, unicellular ancestors hosted a party onmulticellu-
larity, with the secret password co-option to get past the
bouncer, where these folks joined together to make a tasty
matrix punch. During the next years, further molecular and
evolutionary genomic analyses will allow the transition to mul-
ticellular organisms, and within it, the contribution of the ECM
to be defined more precisely.
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Figure1.Model for theevolutionofBMconstituents.Unicellular ancestors
ofmulticellular animals expressed numerous genes encoding for BM compo-
nents in the absence of any recognizable extracellular matrix structure.
Among others, these included a standalone collagen IV NC1 domain, collag-
enous Gly-X-Y repeats, a peroxidasin fragment, and both intracellular and
extracellular LOX and GPBP proteins. By co-option, these pre-existing com-
ponents gave rise to the machinery required to build sophisticated BM scaf-
folds in the metazoan stem lineage. NC1 domain associated to collagenous
repeats to give collagen IV, the fundamental scaffold for BM assembly. LOX
and peroxidasin proteins evolved into the enzymatic components responsi-
ble for covalent cross-linkingof collagen IV 7S andNC1domains, respectively.
Extracellular GPBP gained the capacity to bind and phosphorylate the NC1
domain, contributing to the formation of the BM.
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